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THE REPORTER.
His Importance anl Tss-fuincss Forcibly

Depleted.

G. C. Matthews associate editor of the
Chicago Current, pays the following very
just tribute to the newspaper rtp< r'.er in
tho last issue of his paper:

It is singular the public generally does
not accord the reporter tbe personal honor
that is his dv \ He is < s»sentially th*, pa b
lie's Very faithful fee? vanr, and i üblic . er-
rant are ordinarily hold in specially hon-
orable regard. As it is. he is, as a rule,
looked apon as a tolerated rather than fa-
vored individual. This should not be.
The reporter occupies a position very
nearly at the front umong the elements that
contribute to the progress of the world
He i-. one of the most useful products of
the l-.inte.rath century. There were re-
porters, of course, an hundred years ego,
but tiiny w^rre oni_. feeble prototypes of
the reporters ol today, i.i presents ir-
himself and his • • eager quest of
tie vor ul fcrinforma i in; us '1 enewsi..;. \u25a0?

• . in caliK ... Ire\u25a0 .; ter his
_

the work < f the
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able to discover, -. .end anc
i have an agreeable man-

ner, couragp, nerve, presence of mind, re-
il never fail. His discretion

must be. fr-.-qnisite, his jod^ment exact, hi-
conclusions irrefutable. Usually he must
work without definite ord'st* aud at the
same time do everything neoessary to th*
proper presentation of the subject in hand
In no other business, perhaps, are so m _ny
qualimatious demuuduii. Ii it any won-
der satisfactory reporters aresoarce;- 1

The reporter is a most disagreeable per-
son to the individual who has an uneasy
oonscieuoe. The embszzler; the thieves of
the publio treasury; the robbers wo-ki-g
within the bounds of tha law; the politi-
cians who have certain opinions forthem-
Belves and others for the people; rascals
with schemes afoot—none of these are fa-
vorably mclined toward the reporter. And
just hero may be cited a fact of ROc-cisl
moment as indicating the very responsi-
ble position occupied by this unpretend-
ing member of the press. Tha people
have become so accustomed lo trusting to
the newspapers fcr information regarding
public ii'liirs that almost entire depi
ence is ;.laced upon tbem forknowledge
relating to the conduct of public ailiirs.
if there !; anything wroa s' in tha adminis-
tration of these trns s,it is "eft to the news-
papers to discover it and, by matting due
report, :.; enable the people io apply thr
proper remedies. This w-.r.r: is assigned
the reporters. They, therefore go abont
as representatives plenipotentiary of the
people. There oannot be much mora iav
portai ut than this. That the
trust reposed is fully regarded, tbe down-
fall o' many a public robber ati-.. its. And

of 5( Hows aie these rej rter*!
How \u25a0 ptible :h-*-y are, every;. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0

-.'rlO,- kUO
worked, poorly paid, shabby reporter has I

d, without hesitation and with the!
sc >m bribes that would have m^de I

him almost neb, and gone on uctw-rvin:. - j
ly in the line of dmy, wi.n never a iho.g.t j
of regret, finding his bole reward in tbe
fact o*" duty fulfilled. There are b ick
sheep in every flock, bnt the fewest uum- !
ber in the newspaper fold.

The reporter's sense of fealty to tha
journals demanding his t-crvices are most
extraordinary. He is always on duty. Re-
fusals to execute instructions are aim. it
unknow.;. Shirking i. _v entirely r.e-
glected art. No clifr? of men take saoh
supreme plea=uro in work wt-il done; f^w
find in professional pride so much com-
pensation; few care so little about the sal-
ary qne-tioa.

And yet tho reporter values himself
lightly. He is not gi.-en to vain-glorying.
He likts i-o do his wors. well, but do:.-, not

flatter himself on the relation he ho ds to

the community. He thicks nothing
it. Reboirs are taken as matters of conr.e
and, nor seekiDg per-ou_i recognition he
is iadid:'-rant coLC-i-ni jk it. Som<
ho btcomts !y oons.'ioua
that it is a long distance from
the reporter's room to tr.?. sanotnm of the

ir..ana^: r-..., editor, but the oall of tin
phone drives tbe thought .rum his mind
Occasion illy it sarins to tiirn that he is a
pretty i cportant member of ihtr fonv ,
particularly wheu the opposition p |
enioying a stievrk of exclusive infor
and thr- proprietors want lo .'\u25a0

But, as things go he finds in his wo> k
enougo '!:.d wr; e-.r promotion com -.- v is

generallg unexpected.
The grading of the forca in n-iw.-r.-. r

offise-
ners i i graduate m ii c
repor he r<s
portu " - 'her. As thw rt-

porter is the most essential factor in the
composition of tbe staff, he ought to be
rated s-omewh.it higher thau he is,
both pecuniarily an-i otherwise If,
would be an interesting expsrimeul it
a proprietor of a great daily journal
should grade salaries from the reporters
down. As it is tbe Fpecial province of a
newspaper to publish vne news, it would
naturiliy appear that those who gtihir
the ntws should command the !o^aest
wage-. Eo vever, theory is one thing
prac'.icr: eoneiderations are another. Yet
the ex| : r not !iok iattr^st. Ie
may be noted, i , ;;/. tbat tbe greatest
novelis-s have ir-h . .-.ial ability rs
descn,.-: r.jjsra—i \u25a0 :. word for rh»j

occasion. Victor Hug j sltetched tlie bat-
tle of Vv'atterloo va y admirably. Gen.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>\n he could present ths
strik'- - \u25a0 i chariot r.oe inex.el-
lent rt re. Sir Walter '6-<\tt had i]
turn for tournaments. Charle3 D ebua
eviii'-
pnbli<
not \u25a0 . ndling . i
The w.: irs are or w, -.- very
reporters. The
pers rorters, wh<
under «-o citiousnoi vorable f,.r inner
reflection, abound.
fouLc; ." •.weeij the \u25a0 of a
renew tbe hope of th .>: who await
vent nf the Great American Novelist. ,\i i
it will b. remarkable if ho individuil *b(

shali imiite tbat longed for v.
prove to be s?ine tt.i. of the youDg wi

who are to day endeavoring to earn men
gre salaries by supplying uewHnnpei
with f.rht'ul daily summaries of polio, in
intelligence.

It villnot be a great -/hilo before t'"c
reporter will find his calliug mo;.- '.i.^hlj
regarded by socieiy than it now is Hi
merits ;.nd responsibilities will be ht-t'e
understood. He is stdl somethiu. <>* ai
innovation, bnt with time he w;!i be m"r;

appreciated by the world at )iir_c-, am
when that time comrs the busines. of r.
portiLg c-iclusivtly will be regaroed a
more worthy the ambition of writers
There is oven now an extraordinary im
provemer.it in the p.rsouel of reporters a
compurtd with that of a dozen years pgc

j~

There are more well dresped young men
ooing this work new than there was then.
The maintenance of the improvement
will depend, of cour^, upon those
who direct the policies of the great
journals. Much of tlie censure reporttrs
now receive is one to mistaken notions a=
to what is necessary to print. These mis-
conceptions are not those ot the reporters
so much as of those who outrol them.
When the latter shrt-1 leatn that competi-
tion can b« crrried to an extent ut?e ly be-
yond any public desire; that the business
of ' .nterv c ring" has certain limitations;
that wbiie a newspaper may be a
i't:iorou_hfur*," as a great journalist has
said,it is rot also necessary that it should bo
an open sewer—then the reporter will ficd
his work free from those unpleasant char-
acteristics t«hich now weigh upon it: then
will ho be able to n; lift himself in the es-
teem of society; theu will his merit find
fn'T reward; then wili he receive proper
recognition; tben will he rank with the
seooolmaster snd the preacher.

J Sit; BOYS IN CLUE.

Recollections of a Second Minnesota Vet-
von—Reminiscensen of Camp and Field-
Col. George, Gen. Thomas—Going \u25a0> lite
Front and coming Home -Rightlous In-
dignaleon of an old Soldier.

Special Correspondence of t •

A Bid eyed man with a gray beard and
a grand army unifori >i few

ahead ofme. His i -n loofe
p a weary i i hard

attracted ci

-
ing remark aboi

•:i'cr. I have been c •
Second Mini c git-

7. to-. \u25a0 -
\u25a0

me, noticing a '
bim I remark..:
of the Ono.!: are entitled to know his re-
ply. I will give it with hi- subsequent
talk, omtnitii-g my interjection, cf inter-
est and query

''Yes Iwent in a Democrat and Io.irne

ont one, so did Col. George and so old
General Thomas. I saw the General
break down and cry one?. We had been
having hot work, it was all over and we
were mirchinj; by him, our regiment aod
the ninth Ohio marched along clo=«e to him
\u25a0nd General VauCleve. Thomas said
"there* tho Second Mnuesota and the
niath Ohio, may God ble6s
i.h__j. Lots of us saw the tears in
his eyes." He always niuintain-
«d lh".t we won him his star. To be a
Second Minnesota man was a passport to
his good will. McCook was our Brigade
eoiam_nder and he wss a good man too,
1 hud to go to his quarters oace for a p'rs*
«nd his darkey servant ?nrg out to him
;,he!lo Bob hire's a Second Minnesota man
ws.ais to see you." Tne General nevtr
s«emed to mind it but called me iv, asked
me to hand him a little o'esk and there
loaning on bis elbow wrote me tbe pass.
Then ha lay down agein and said he roc .
onod he'd sleep a little more. BatCa!.
George was a good mau. we all loved him.
Many" the time he nsed to come and eat
with our mass. Ocrs wfs the.

KONCO_I!_ISrt3OK!;i> OFFICEES' X,,

and I tell you we lived high. The colontl
would come round and say ''weil boyi
anything good to eai;"and I'd tell him
"why yes colonel, don't we always have,"
then h&'d iangh and ask how it w.-.s tbat
we corti.i !na so much better than they
could and Yd toll him it was all on account
of our being better thieves. There want
a private iv tha regiment so- low but what
ihe colonel would always tieat him well,
no matter who might be talking to him
jwhen a private o.irne up he would always
Istop snd say "well my boy what is it?"
He respected our r ghts '01, and wonld
never allow any v;.-...! -j officer to abuse us.
Sometimes one of thesi strict fellows
would give ns too much drill in the hot
f„uand we would beawkard and he would
get mad and theie would be trouble, for
yon know we voluatter soldiers « ere pretty
i_dependent, then the old oolonel would
roar out with that gre.il voice of his ". Iwill show you that the boys know
how lo drill. Now boys you know when
we are ia camp th«U tbe drill is needed to
keep yoa in good health, and Iwant you
to bo prompt and to do as well as you
can." Then every thing went like clock
work for we keen how to drill urd knew
the coionel would not cverdo ns. 1 he:\rd
him call amsjor general a lir-ir once, he
had been making fan of ft regiment that
ran away aud the Gauoral Slid i;he

Second had run «00. 'Tts a lie, a damnable
lie," said colonel George. "Remember I
am your fuptrior officer," the general seld
to him. "No manor, no matter, sir, the
Second Minnesota ntv_r ytt turned i r,

back to the enemy and the bigger the man
who says it the bi-ri/er bar he is." [t

to break the colonel's heart to Bee us tired
nnd hungry, there was one time when
ore-era were Btrict about foraging, we had

i btrii ona long march, onr rations were
j low a-;! totvery good ;;E.a we were hungry

I tor i. \u25a0-h meat, ihe coionel passed along
and we ail sat up a cry of '"beef, beef."
He threw out tbat great chest of his, and
growled, ''beef you want and beef you
shall hhv^i ." And beef did
have. <)_a time some of us were foraging
aad the colonel happened along, tin
owner appealed •.\u25a0> him nnd the colonel
drew his sword shouting 'T'JI loch ch-
d d rascals to disobey orders."

WIS WEEE MIGHT- SCABS]),

but when ri;.:hti close up he spoke lo^
'•don'- be afraid boys and don't rtrop any
thing" then we scattered and you ought to
have heard lum shout, that reo thought
he would draw and quarter every
last one of us."

A pause in the veterans story lorfr®'
than usum! set me to figuring for h con
tinuance of Ins interesting tall
of ibe eld diys whose mem
ories run to tha m-locly of "When tin<
cruel *"ar is over" But i:c, he was weary

i the pensioner h-r.d tho seal of evil unyi
aly marked upon • im, tue doc o -

told him to go along quies and live aslca*
\u25a0 as he oonld.

'lis appearance a d talk remindi
lof wh \u25a0' k :\u25a0•\u25a0 ident siid t.

•
•1 -i-eir' march to v: \u25a0;. Bishop's res

«' -I . cror <;; the iram rh--.:.
c men \u25a0\u25a0> the Troit and tuey were thi

t J wildes', most oniu'y lot of men 1 eve. . would run t.._:r bayonet
3 j torough tbe roof of the little low cars w
i jus^d to ha-"' and b< c t t-d to h-.veLo oare fc
fjanybody, J hey destroyed lots of propertj
: > i pnli.d them back too nnd they-h._r.oi,

. or ;i*ted their beads "
i • Is it aoy woudT that men shonl-l rr

by storm after storoi of shot an
t j snell, bf hunger, fatigue aud privati
a jis it uuy wonder that the mo6t gloriot
-1 retrospect of their lives should be the eau
a paigna which left the Second Minneso
-ouly a splendid wreck, And some <

i thes« men were D.iuioara^e, indeed art

) eruiting oIS-.'.r who helped to r*<iseth
,' J Second tths ure that the ixkip': _t thot
* from about Chatfield were Demoornt
r nt.ould not such a /ar;t as this put lo sb_n.

n .ho^e who wava the bloody eliirt" Wi
c <rye never oraso to hear that Deuiocm
d *rre rebels? At no time sinoe the wi
-]h ts this ory been more vociferous a*1

i. j i) mo.ratic ex soldiers who wore th. bli
|;!s ill to listen in quiet. As one of th- ni ss speaking for my comrades and m,.

s ' (._!f I protest ugaia'it it as a shame and k

>. Unsult. M. T. G.

1 THE TARIFF.
MB. MORBMSON'S TARIFF BILL AS

INTRODUCED YEStttEDAY.

Its Provisions in Detail — Soma Sweeping
ICsfiuctionss and AddiliouK Mntle to ttie

free _i_t—TJie MorrillTarill'ih. liaei..

[Western Aeeociated Press.]

Washihgton, Feb. 4. —Representative
Morri'O.icompte'-eaLi.iiaiiff bi I thi3 morn-
urg and during the call ot states intro-
duced his bill. Ik was prepared last week,
with the exception of placing a lew arti-

cles on the free list, concerning which
Morrison was undecided. There ia a re-
duction of twenty per cent, ia numerous
articles, while in a few cases the reduction
is greater than this rate. A provision pre-
vents the redaction to a rate lower thau in
tho Morrill billof 18G1.

The title of the billif, "An act to reduce
rnport duti.s and w.-ir tariff tuxes." It

p'ovidea that on and after tho Ist of July,
1884, in lieu ofthe duties and rates of du-
ty imposed by law on the importation of
good?, wares and merchandis. mentioned

c several schedules of"an act to re-
trace the internal revenue taxes pnd for
ot-jtr purposes," approved March :;d, 1883,
and hereinafter enumerated, there so^u be

p lid &>
of the cv . . • (in!j now

verally; thai is
aed in the

\u25a0

jute ami 0
r-Juie UK"; wool arrd

__le"L"; metal, o'-her than
i • ia"; book . '-'...,

':'": tobac-
edu .'."'•. wood and woortei

. ereinafter t r.vided, on
r - • j»'-r lo utlvai

. ire "3;" Pl'si'lvVHr' H.i.rl
'. ;" provisions, except

.• \u25a0- .r.vided, Boc_aul_ •*„;"
,biis'.lts ard lime, BOhedate

"A ': Chemie*! products, except as here-
in.fter provided, no duty or rate uf uuty

shall after tbe said 1-*r**y of July, l_d4,

os Kvied, coiiee-ed or paid, inex-tmof 40
pi r "int. .idv.iior.'-i, or its •qtiivaknt on
<: ,I'oq Rutl cotton good 50
per centum ad7alor»m, or it».
equivalent, on metals; li.) per cent, c.d vai-
-0 em, on wool arid -fo.i.d goods, provhUd
lhat nothing in this »ct shall oper*t. to
;s,<incv the duty abo>e imps«ed oneny ar-
ticle, below the rale at which said artiai..
were severally dutiable, uuder t-Au ac* to
provide fcr the payment of outsUnaing
treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to
regulate and lixduties on imports, and
for other purposs?," Approved
March 2, 1831, commonly
called the Morrilltariff. On unpolished
eylii»d-r, crown t_d common window glass
or oast polished plate tcias", uu.iiv.red,
exceeding _7_tJo inches square, oa salt in
bags, sacks, barrels or other packages, or
in buik.

Sec. 25. On and after thA l?t of slily,
1884, tha importation of the articles
enumerated and described in this s»etiou,
.hall te exempt from duty; that
is to fhv: Iron ore, in-
cluding marrrncifercus iron ore, ttie
dross or residuum from burned pyrites aud
sotphur ore; copper, imported io the form
of ore-; lead ore and lead dross; nickel iv
ore; rnntt* chiornate of iron, or chromic
ore; coal; stock, cr oulver c sal, bituuiin-
ous or shale; timber, hewn and sawed, and
timber used for spars end in building
wh»rve°; wood, manufactured, but u*i

specially enumerated or provid.d for in
this act. Hay, chickory root, ground or
uuground; burnt or prepared rrcorn
and dandelion root, raw or prepared, and
all other articles used or intended to be
used as coifee or substitutes therefor, not

specially enumerated or provided for in
this act; pite,bntts, brisU-8, beeswax, lime,
glycerine, crude fi3h glue or isirerls.ss,
sponges, dextrine, burnt starch, gum sub-
stitute or British gum, extract of hemio.k

jsnd other bark vied for tanning, not oth-
j erwise enumerated or provided for iv this
act, indigo, extracts of, and earm-ne
tart-red, partly refined. Inclndicg Les's
crystals, cement, Roman, Portland and

jall others. Whiting and Paris, while, dry
i wood, tar, coal t_r, crude coal tar and pro-
jducts cf, such as ns-plha, bc-cziu?, benzole,
dead oil and pitch, and preparations of
coal tar, not colors ordje, not specially
enumerated or provided for in
this act; logwood and oiler
dre wood extracts and decoctions,
ochre and ochery of.rths umber and nm-
ber earths, and Sienna and Sienna earti-s,
nil earth or clays uuwroughfc or unmanu-
factured, not specially enumerated or pro-

jvided in this net, all b*rks, bs.n?, berries,
! balsam?, buds, fcbulbs end bulbous, roots,
i and excrescences, Buch os nu'galls, fiuits,
j floweTS, dried fibres, grain, gums and gum
i resins, h_rb;, leaves, lye,u»ns. mosses, tuts.
| roots and steins, spices.

j vegetable seeds, aromr.lic, not
garden seeds and srer!* ofmorhid growth.

; weeds, wood used expressly for dyeiog, and
dr ed insects, or aoy of Uin l'oreg dng

h hio not edible, but wh'c'n h-is been
adv :?.-.ced in valve or condition by refining
or grading or by any other process of

• aianufacture ur.d not specially enumerat-
!ed or provided for i:: this act.

_LBEKL'L_A.

at the roller ska-ing rink the other day, in
\u25a0 Northwood, a man got his arm broken.

Hon. 7,. Li. Gibbs is convalescent, but as yet
is not able to take charge of his school at Gen-
eva .

' Hen. 11. D Frown h-^s tickets to sell to the
\u25a0 Northwestern Dairymen's association, -which ie
i to be held at Mankato, February 12th to loth
t inst.

The lumber yard of Charles 3-tchen is beiug

rilled by car loads of first class him-er. Mr.
r (i. 11. Taylor, of Cannon Falls, wbi hitve charir«
• of it.
t Mr. E. M. Todd bas purchased for ahou'
- $25,001 the necessary amount of machinery
1 ne-ded to turn out 800 barrels per day. He iv-, tends to start up with this cap icitr.
* Theskating rink at Faribault, under the man

• int ofL. li. Dunn of this city, oper.ed o.
i last Cuesdaf evening with th« Faribault ban*

and about 800 present to witness the bffair
I \u25a0• and have returnee

\u25a0. cc as having hr;rr;:rri time.
r I Ne-r Avery's mill, ihe oti.er day, while Han

.-.', he waa set ua \u25a0•

1 :\i\ unmei'oifully beaten by rurgors n
i a d 1 .-ir Iverson, :v\ of this place. The two e.\

r | rr-ii'.-m's veere arragoed before Ju- ge :.. C. Si .\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 iced i" tsve_ty .i;t_.a i-.^ tlw county jul
' | ..r- ea. hpay ( 10.
ir • A subterranean river is snpposed to have beer
i i d sc.ivere 1 while bur Dg i! *r witer ou the farm

j, I «-f William Bell, who lives in tho township o
lNe-.ry. The well is about sixty feet Ceep. Th
| voin irom whence tha water came with sue

'* jforce, and hTlingthe well with many feet .
:r . ivater, ras be»i Bounded f_r ihirty feet, but n
r bottom could be fuunri.
la Mr. Wm. Moien sa}B that next sunamer h
1_ -~ili erect several cotryges trn the west si c c
-i Adams street, b(.'T.v. Te..-n his rvsidence and t:
,r ' Burlington depot. _s Mr. M"r«n hns buil— : s nfi's of houses in this city _nd about this v
c I c :iuy, and ha.s never b?en _.i"wa to buihi ot'r.
;. tiKinfirst class, itis needless to say »hat tbet
j, ' cottages will be aa o;nar_eat acu vasi improve

' jmeni to tho city.

11 | Tlds is what thfi Biuo Earrh City Post has t
tsjsay about one of our ne* citizens: '*R. _
nrJTodd, ofBor-k Falls, lowa, has n^otiatetl ft
\u00841 i the lsrga bleam mill at thai place, whic
je Thompson failed to oomolete: Albert L?awi

always a lucky town, and this is a ten striis
Ifor h^r. We are paraonally aciuainte 1 with 11

?' | To !d, and he is just the man above all others) t
•ll I pu.sh this enterprise to grand success. He is

broad gaug?, liberal and thorough buaiuess ma:
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He will stand no 'funny business,' but tr<-at
hi:n aa h^ deserr-fl and you have a valuable i-d-
-ditionto your ii-t of live bu.in<»s men. K. M.
Todd ie one ofthe best men in the count y "

ROCHESTER.

Y-ri. Jeremiah O'Connor of Carrolville, died
Sui.iliy ruorniL.^ at on^ o'clock.

A;. i:.g was held in the Lutheran
church, ttireemi'es soathweet ofEyota, Satur-
day January 26th.

A temperance nuss mr^etirj-^ w_- bald s* the
Raoti-t church evening, which was _d
dre_red by Mrs, Lau'u <i. Fi;:.?u.

Tt.o ad;es sdd society of the Christian church
of Pleasant Grove will hold a b.-i-kei C
in their church on the evening of February Bth.

E. F. Barrer, raprer-entii;,: the Glob::, i
the city Thursday, Friday and Satnrd-ty. The
G-J.OBE is rapidly growing iv popularity in
Bochester and vicinity.

Joseph W. Tyson of PI mvi' w, died January
Iwcii at Plaicview, ag d6l y ars. Deceased had
been a resident o£ Gree-iWooJ Prairie for a
quarter of a century a_d was a highly respected
c.tiz a.

People who were 1 soklng forward wi;!r happy
anticipations totheThuredy concert ure much
disappointed oT. acrouut of trie eag.geaieri,. be-

•jtirii.-rs of the Inde-
pendent Hose company who engaged her

to '.'hi.^rr-j to intei view I
-\u25a0'it. It p.. \u25a0 de ire to r.
%'»S.

On But d i7mor
t'-rs w.;re at work.

otli
tbe ice hel ure I.

i.
\u25a0

- \u25a0'

Wi
-

Eollo '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

.
\u25a0 aing yr.r . s \u25a0 . .

a d G. W. X
\u25a0

. and her . ... -
sane -i her X .\u25a0\u25a0; "-:: -'.-\u25a0\u25a0

immediately ' - . Ito
ing whetaer or nol h •• engag \u25a0

bud b •-• r eancelli a. A nt-ga ii
ue i,-.-o and coi a intly the J ...
rstl ber sarpris. .1.

nev>;poui.

Tiie M. E. church a: Newport, Minn., re-
ceived thiiteen members on probation, on
Sunday J*st.

The good, recently stolen from tbe
store of J. H. Hagarin in Newport, wire

found in a hole on the opposite side -A the
river oa Saturday last.

lira.untie Note*,

Joaquin Miller is to write a _c.v play for Mr.
Louis aldrich.

Frank M-yo's new play will b-> produced at
Haverly'a Theatre, Chicago, May _U.

Komany Bye No 2, is to open a wake's en-
gag^nent in Chicago on February 35.

Milloecker, the composer of the ''Beggar
Student," has comp etad a naw operetta, ''Cas-
perone."

The New I'ork World lavishes ths. warmest
praise upon Thomas W. Keene, and bails him as
America's great actor.

John T. Raymond passes the simmer in Eu-
rope; Ire has been troubled exceedingly with
rheumatism this season.

Mr. McCuUough has gained twelve p->un Is in
weight since his peaso i opened, and has not
losta single pei form lace.

Renin.yi is at Havana, aud ho and his. fiddle
are being jobbed around the ho_3_ of the swell
Cubans. He will , public com:-, rts later.

Ldwin Booth stf 11 holds his own as au actor.
The iirst days sale ef seats forhia tweiya per-
formances in Bahimore brought
$4,000.

Count Charhe Boaenta, '1: i;. ithetic husband
of Sims, Modjeska, has recently realized .5,000
from a sale ot cattle on. his C.-ilifor ia ranch,
and has invested that sum Li diamonds ior his
wife.

Tho la«t number of the L >nd m Theatre, ail t-

ed by Clemont Scott, v.'ho ia classed as the fore-
most dramatic critic in London devotei a long
article to Miry Anderson, aud tha frontispiece
ie a beautiful portrait oi! the actress.

Carl Rosa has found and engiged for the Co-

vent Garden n new soprano named Kate Bens-
berg. She is a St. Louis girl, the daughter of
a wholesale liquor-dealer, and has beau study-
ing in Europe for the last four years.

Louis Ja*es is said ti own the finest theatri-
cal wardrobe in the pr fossrou. Ho insists tbat
the most commonplace costume sha'l be finished
in th - finest manne*, nnd that the material shall
be the very best the character wdl allow.

The 17th aanual ball of Naw York lodg? of
Elks will take place at Uadison Square Garden,
St. Valentine's night, Fob. 14. Gilmore'a band
will furnish the promenade music aod Laa era
orchestra the dancing music. Tho iuvita
ar3 limited to B,UIK) to i isuro ample da-»cing
room.

Dion Boocioaalt is now playing a ser>s of

twenty-one performances through New Kngiand.
He ci»-__,-DC»*a~the Peo le's L'heitra Feb. lr,

and tii i. goen to Ans'ra'ia, returning i-i time E >r
his nex«v fullseason in the United -tates. ! :^
expected thai he will clear $30,00J in his tea
v.-L"ks eugagetnent iiAustral a.

New York Tims.-: Tha offi'.ia' raturos of >lr.
i Henry Irving's trwo-w^-ks'eQgijeoi nt i i ' ii-

' c go, as forward dby Sir. '\u25a0'- 11. McCoimall,

Ithe manager 6£ Harvwly's Th a'ra ara as fol-
lows: l-'rr- . \u25a0 I weak. :Jr_:\-

-j 166. In tr -
| Abbey opera ' mpany .vi '' B''s
! lOd orit ight'sterm iathasaai
! This is literallyim n > is j bis. ie.s.

j A popular singer of a formar ga i iMon hw
i just died in Eng'aud in lane ;

\u25a0 mado her " ice mr Covent harden ii
j December, 18:11 in Dr. Ar e'sopsra of "Aitax-

| erxes,*' and came to bis country W'th 'lw Sag
, I uins in 1839 Sne was much liked here, par-
' i tisnlarly iv com..- forshe w^s a spngbtlj
1 jactress aa well as a good sirger, and remaine

I bore till 1840. She retired from the utacjo im
; I mediately upon hr r»tur_ to'Eugland, and sooi

' after married a ilr. Wbicott.

Everybody Knows It,

Whan you have Itch, Salt Bbeum, trails, o
Skin Emotions of auy kind, and tha Piles, tha

' ' you know without beint told < f it, A. I
Wilkes, K. &E. Zimmerman and B. Ktiorle, tb
druggists, will tell you Or. Boaanko's Pil

- remedy forfiftycanto, which affords immediat
mliefs A sure cure.

Gor. Hmtiil.jfur / uyne.

1 (Columba. Car. G-ieiuuati Ea._nirer,)
'Excuse ma, Governor, but are you a catidi

• for PresLdbni ?'

i "Noiod-d. Yoahitit tsattlvia th-.tbtt9
aI of your_ia «he;Eaqairer f.om

_
:\u25a0: rii-"-." 11 •

" you said you thnoghtl w.-w a caadtd-ita f-
¥ | good hoedth mora tuau aaytlrug el-e rl >, l"v

; hod honors enough, at.d am candidatj for v.

thing,"
"Whom do you V-> or?"

tt "Pavno. Lam for him without anyre?erv

c I'lltell you another thing."
h "Waat's that?"
'f "Payne wilj baekoted, if nominated Wit

!
Payne for President we can carry <)hi«> "

Strikers >st Work.
»f I P_tei«bc_g, Va , Feb. 4 —Tha Itit. <
"'employed ia the gobneco factories vy
•_ struck on January 1., in courequenca of
iv twenty-live cent, reduction in wage?, r
sj turned to work th's forenoon iv two of ti
:_ Urges* factories without reou.'-iou, it '>

ing replace':. Ir, is bf-lteved the rematad
o of the strikers wll siortly re^um..
1. 1 J'reprti-l-sjl.ir in I.- n«C»i»tlOQ.

ri N_\v Yoke _eb.4.—The common o-^u-o

is cf Brook yt. has appointed a committee
B arrange lor trie proper rcceptiou of '.

J remaius of the victims of tbe Jeanuel
a Arctic expedition. The Grand Army of t
n. R?pub'ic will also take becoming action.

GLOBE LET'S.

The long strike of the window gla_3
w -rkers tvPittrburg is ended.

Kutsas last year produced 107,.">."i0
pounds of muttrn, valued at rjf;),CBo.

N.w York hE3 _.OGO rn.g pickers. Their
gatherings of rags are va!ued t-.t $750,000
a yosr.

There are three women ii New York
dime museum waose combined weight is
1,965 pounds.

California is at present producing not

far from $18,000,000 of goid and silver
bullion, annually.

Michigan has now 2.07.1 insane people
in ita asylums, an i_crease of 162 over
the same time last year.

Portugese explorers Lav. sailed for
West Africa. Itisexpecttd they will be
absent for about two years.

Jcrhn Smith who phot a conductor or.
Hudson river railroad several weeks ago
has been sentenced to State prison for ten
jears.

ild boy who was captured iv the
. Rosa Mountains, in Mexico, cannot

be tamed. Heea'.s only raw tble^
and fl

Hallowaj'i the pill men | >: I
charil entir*
instance of bis wife. "\u25a0>'ia in a mini
ing angel thou."

Thii ice compa
: i

they loney.
will put up prh - .>•.

W. M. Meredith, I
tary of the treasury, is defending

rts of Philadel, hia
i ty.

A feeling of deep concern is b
. ..sd iv Wall Bt

tion to remove the New York Stock ex-
change from its :.e.

The observatory now uearing comple-
tion in Nice willbe oa_ of the fi est in
Europe. I: has already cost £80,000 and
£40,000 more will be needed to oompl v
it.

It is estimated that there are nov in the
United States 15,008,000 mil.hcows. and
that there are made annually 1 300,000,000
pounds of butter, and 4o0,(j()0 pounds of
cheese.

Ia Brazil where the inhabitants take
coffee many times a day alcoholism is nn-
kao»n. The number of cafes io tne
large citi.s is numerous wlv'la driuiti-g
saloons are very f.'.v.

Sir S-tiidford Sandfcrd, peraaatout sec-
retary of the English E lacatioa depart-
ment, is about to resigu and it is said
Matthiw Arnold will succeed him. The
salary is $10,000 a year.

At a session lasting from seven o'clock
iv the evening oufil noon tbe next day,
the Democratic city cinvention of Pitts-
burg nominated the Hon. Robert Liddle
for mayor on the 19th ballot.

'•Fifty years hence," s its a Detroit lake
captain, '"the tight of bark, brig or
schooner on the inland waters willdraw a
crowd a. a curiosity. Steam is knocking
out tbe small cr_lt by the dc„?n."

Extra provision is this year being ma le
by the citizens of Montreal for ibe rec « ;>-

-tion andacoommod.tioa of visitors to the
coming carnival. Last year 10,000 Am eri

! eana i'onnd themselves without shelter.
Tne Russian journal, Siberia, announces

j that on a visit just made by the Governor
General to Ihe prisoners at Tomask he was
presented wi;h 300 petitions contesting the
legality of the detention of Ui3 petition-
ers.

L's'c year the school board of Baltion re
p.eked lor an appropriation of $660,003,
but received $649,000. By economy there
was a balance in the treasury of $3,23 at

| the end of year. The board will hs_ for
$675,000 on this year.

General Lew Wallace, the American
Minister, hasdemaned from tie Porte
iudeuiinty of£3,000 on account of the
illegal ttrrest of Dr. Pil.am, an American,

by the Governor of Asuos; also, an indem-
nify for tbe Amerioan traveler, wi > wa re '
recen'iy >;ltacked by Khurdish brigand- in

Anatolia.
A large force otmen was employ

Ea„le Hill colliery, Pottsville, Pa., m

erecting an engine house-. Wnile ten men

were on the building one of the supports
give way, nnd the wholestru itnre fell with
a crash. Jo«eph Ftin.h, aged 27, was

! was crushed under the failing timbt
! ti.ht others were seriously injirod.
| Ths s*eirafr Rhywaboas, bouad from
Holyhead to Cir_ilf. struck oa a gr \u25a0

rorrks LCf.r Cardiff recently. Tt..

five man and a boy es-Jiped in a small
boat. Half on ier le-vinj

theysiw ber light di.aooear.
! Tne captain and ten man reui ced on

i | bo.ru the steamer and were probab!

-j Inn lonely spot on the Eist Bij Slort,

• j twenty-five miles from GUve \u25a0

\u25a0on a recent evening, v hunter name I .
JJecomb, while eating supper in a

j cabin owned by Mrs. Birro.vs with w'io m

! he boarded, wns shot and instantly killed

- iby an unknown person. Mrs. Barr
• I cently separated from her hasb.nri, who
' ; is still living in the neighborh . > 1.
i- j Lieutenant G. B. Harbor and Mast -W.
1 IH. Schuetze, escorting Ihe corpus ot

I Lieutenant Dn Ltog and oomrade-< ->-
J the

jJeanet'e expedition, started for H nbnrg
a- jrecently ou their wsy to America. A solemn
• | procession followed th*c >!_as to th rail-

' J road station, where tha ohi-f L-i iran„i pastor of theciry ribvTo.l an . Iress.
a i Many wreaths were dep 'sited ou th • eof-

I fins, inolndittg one from the BtuJ-itsol
| the .Vlosr; .v D vivera ity . ,
I The Tt-xis Legislature passed \u25a0 bill

- ! providing for tbe puoh .net
! catting of frum one to five yea<-s im,i son

jni at in the peniteati.ry'; but i

- jowning aud railing upa id sed
by a.otber who refuaesingr
;.- / lawfully -| the enclosure. Also, a bill pr i I

S the illegal enclosing of lands of auothei
\u25a0 or of public lands, be pouishabie by a lint
iof fifiy cents or <.n.-i dollar for >--• •\u25a0 > atfr*
[ per month. Both enactments will ">rk<

h effect immediately upon their p ts.a .bn
they have ye:; to go to tho senate.

Considerable comment wis excited at i

recent wedding in liistoa by the extraord
injr7 precaution tekoo to keep out pc iph

who wrri*not invited. Ine guests vre-ri

j met on *be sidewalk by a policeman wbi
demanded a ticket. Another policemfii

\u0084 '• stood at tbe entrance to tbe awing dts*r
_r ing to sse the ticket, th>i s'x'ron nt th.

daor took up the ticket a fourth pcrsoi

directed the fiiends ofthe oontrHCtici
.ii parties to go on one side of the church a

t., tnootner, and lastly, tbe ushers were pre

ht v.ded with cards ou whioh tha names c

t*fl favored gu.s s _etc placed, and all per

he fons who were not d>wn for seats w.r

permitted to s'rift for thsms.lve..
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OEEAT i KSfttß
(MARINE)

Insurance Company
Priß.lual Dice Now Yori. City.

FREDERICK MOTZ President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD Sec- etary.

Cash Capital, $t..;,..5...

I. A3SZTB.
valu \u25a0 of U. S. bonds $796,900 CO

Cash on hand and in bank 47.13. 40
Premiums in coarse of collection. 14-,42 C 3

Total admitted assets $9_6,45_ 4.-

-1!. 1.1 MilJ., pies.

Btock paid up I \u25a0' \u25a0
\u25a0 I -

Reserve for reinsurance '-! \u25a0

Unpaid losses 1 \u25a0'.
Other liabilities lU', I

Total liabilities, including capital

Net Burplus

UI. INCOME 'N !

From : ms i icoived C:i77,HM) 28
From interest and dividends 26,

Tol li $40-,&U 77

I

i h ;.,: i y i05,017 29
Dividers 46,4 4

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -ri ; \u25a0 '\u0084'.\u25a0
\u25a0

Taxes .. 4,118 55

Total expenditures $13~,7?9 .'•">

V. MISCK__AS_OUS.

Total risks in forceDec. 81, 1888. ;;,^.'..

BUSINESS in MINNESOTA iN 1882 IK .:<;>.

Bisks written $818,948 CO
Premiums r.\u25a0\u25a0•i-n.-d !,7ss 4S
Los^es paid 4.:''-". '.ii
Lo3_es incurred 4 4') *)2

BTATE OF MINNESOTA, i
Dep.\_imbnt of [nsuhance,

St. Paul, F.b. \u0084 1884. )
I. _. li. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of

the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that the
Great Western Insmrani
has complied >wti. tin' laws of i

'" insuranci. rcrl is now full
through its authorized ;-; r'-i '\u25a0 10l

propriate business of inland vi.rim. rai \u25a0 -. : ;

this state for the year ending .Ti \u25a0•• \u25a0\ \u25a0

A. U. M JIL.L,
'.ji-Pj', rai co Con

IT 11. 118.Al.I. CtTPtTI »li.ll •

">BIRTFORD SlElni IiOiLLR
INSPECTION ATSD

Insurance Company.

Principal Offie>. Hanford, Ct.

J. M. Prei.
Ca>h (JapM $250,000.

Value of real estate owned r'
Lo;.:!- on real

estate
Market value of all bonds and

stocks '--'!
Cash on hand a id in bank '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

Premiums in course ofcollectn _-..,,• In
Allor.

Total admitted assets -v 9,8 39 5

j It. _I»BI-_T_ES.

j Capital stock paid np BKO,nOO PC
rye for reinsurance 16.,7w0 91

I Unpaid looses ,11 '-'\u25a0\u25a0
j Otlier liabilities

' i Total -abilities, including capi-
tal $402,882 61

irplos 4>56,.tG 1 1

111. INCOME iN 1883.
Frompreminm. received 01 61
From mi!. . i-. i

From reats and all other sources.. -\u25a0 \u25a0

IV. I

Loss pa •--
;•

65,
yes

Taxes
\ All other expend

inspection. 142

j Total expenditures •.."'.

J v. m:s?k!._a:;ioi"s.

t
Total risks in forceDec. 31, 1884 r?2.:.,^7!, l,"(' I

BUStNTSSIN MISKESOT* IN 1833—
1 AND ISS-ECXIONS.
"

i Risks written *417,*, fi m
a Pr >rr;rii s received '. ' ;

,:. i— Pai'1-;
Lobsos in urred W ?

> !

tt BT "ii:. O? MIJiNE-OTd, j._ j Depautm_sNT o/Insdsa.no.,
1 »UL, Feh. \u0084 ss.| )

J I, A. R. MoGill, Insurance Comoiisnwnsr i
a' the Smt •. r Minnesota, do hereby ..ni
% \ ihe 1-iartrorJ Ht«ira boiler lusp ction and lr

| eurance company nbove named, hns ootnpiir
I W:th the l-»v. of ttusstats ralating to ir.suta "

'" ' and iswwfully empowered through ita auiho
it :.. (1 a^nts to uwisaet its uppr-.^riate bn-ine

of steam boiler inenrance, iv this stale for tl
year ending J'inuary 81st, 18i5.

c A. R. Mc»lCf.,
31-26 iEsarßnce Coaunist o. r.

3
""______"__" —~"~~™~—*~*~~*^'—~*~*~~*-——————»

l-sSsßraecl Union Marine
Insurance Company.

i wii Stn
V, HITLOCK \u25a0

... i

Total admitted

n. ii
\u25a0

\u25a0 -
-

Other liabilities

Net t a ig

From

no _
\u25a0

I ...
i \u0084

11

Bt. 1
I, \ It. McGill. i . I \u25a0

sota, do I i-r•

:
[plied with the laws of I .

toLusu .. r ->\y fully \u25a0 mpowi
it.- authori \u25a0••\u25a0 ! agenl - to ' I i

•
\u25a0win endii s- January Slat, 18.5.

-. '. '\u25a0\u25a0 lILI .
(nsurai cc <

CERTIFICATE OF AMI 1
—i i

Articles of Incorpora'
ii:

nUESGU RENDERING CO PASY.
We, D. r lent and .\ \u25a0

\u25a0

• :.i :., ii meeting oi I \u25a0 \u25a0

holders »f said company, duly calle'i
i c r-i:> day of January, A. ] -of

• • Minnesota I rai
in the Counij ol Xi

!
..i.ru-.i •.-.!• > shareholders ondthai •-.

\u25a0

Article I was .
r this coi [i

I' [lug ' \u25a0

U'lture • \u25a0

. laoghll - [Mid 1 BC-iUs? bufUJO
hides, | ,

\u25a0

\u25a0 -
\u25a0

-
1i acl i

i ujme, owui -
ru-;n. il

ai y and all othei
\u25a0 I

•rim.
'1 la- I \u0084•:\u25a0\u25a0.:

shall in- at Minnesota Transfer Bti
\u25a0

\iii.i>- !i I v. is amend ! so ..- i \u25a0

, .CLE ill.
corpoi ation shail

\u25a0

• di titled into ten thousan I (10,
\u25a0 - each, of b

\u25a0 -
-•]•res, !in tn full it

ent "fir.'- corporation,

\u25a0

for and fullynil '. i.. ;;. ......
, \•y > our.r-.v. J '

January, A I \u25a0 .
\u25a0 \. B, B bbln

• _nesoi i i;

.. in -a' 1
I certificate; thai he
; sach \u25a0 \u25a0

!'\u25a0
11... •- re I

!• I
I \u25a0

; \u25a0

-
\u25a0 -. . :\. '. .-. .

in-- -
Januo •:. al i \u25a0•' :1

• \u25a0

113
FOJ.D YON n

I -.'
\u25a0

-
I

\u25a0

I 3.

;•! r

i.j 'Ar. stiUto liu-i

U' \u25a0

•
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